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NUMBER 14

-VISIT TO L~TVI~ · \Napkin Art is Demonstrated PIRATES HUMBlEO

INSPIRES ULK\

At Men's Club Meeting

l
I

IN Cl0S[ C~NT[~T

Last Monday evening the members i that a few at least were unwilling to
D
h ll T 11 f p
of the Men's Club of the Normal·, con~Eed that Mr. Dodcls' inventi?n i~
r. I C e
e S O
eop e ~chool enjoyed their fii st banquet to- , a,1 11..,p;ovemE:nt ove,· the ordmarv Albany Buccaneers Attack
Of Baltic Nation And Of !gen.er as an organized group. The ; cheIT'JStry apron as a deflector of Valiantly But Are Overoccasion was the entertainment oI j stray splashes and sprays of soup
Conditions Being :Met the winnil,g :rn,11s in the recent bas- and other liquid vegetables.
come By Home Guards
ket ball tournament by the losers.
The nnt event was roll call. Each
l The man gathered in the domestic man pn,sent arose, stated his name.
Dr. Burch Mitchell. who recently re-! science rooms of the Training Build- and gave the location of his home.
Our fighting team showed the custun1€d from Lr,tvia, s:ioke at the ing at six o'cioc-k and for an hour or About half the membership pro\'ed to tomary 0. N. S. spirit, the desire to
chapel hour Frid_ay, in .the i,1terest of! more, scarcely anything could be be "native sons", while the other half win, when they tore do,vn the floor
t1,,~ 8 1r<lr>nt Fncnclsh1p Fnnd. Dr. I hcaid save the steady grind of sixty represented various regions of the to rally from a lead of 6 to 0, gained
Mitchen spoke of the conditions that Slts of molars as oyster after oyster United states from Texas to l\:lichi- by the Albany Pirates in the first
l
···'• ' ·l :r. Fu,·.o~e .:nd expressed wc:s consigned to its digestive des-I gan.
.
four minutes of the game last Friday
the hope. that conditions there would tiny. To say that the affair was a
Brief talks were made by Messers night. The first half was a period of
soon be improved.
grand success is but to announce a Nelson, Ferguson, Dodds, Palmer, experimentation in which we gained
Humor was injected into Dr. Mitch- self-evident fact. It is sufficient to Schutte, Meador, Egelston, and Chris- knowledge that later tipped the balell's speech when he told of the vari- state that Miss Wood and her able tensen. These talks all formed units; ance in our favor. Captain Nelson
ous ways in which he had been intro-1 assistants prEpared the repast and in an entire program which had fo. proved this when he started. the sc~rduced. On one occasion he was intro- that Doc Schutte and Clay Egelston its central theme the better organiza- ing. However Laws, the high pomt
duced as Rev. Mitchell, who was a \h:c:d a-plenty to eat.
tion of the men in the normal school man, made 8 of his ten points in this
represent.ative of the W. C. _T· U.
Brother Egelston served as toast- for the purpose of being of greater first half before our teachers stole
and had Just returned from India. Dr. i master of the evening and from time assistance in social, athletic, and in- the Pirates lE!ad.
Mitchell denied being a reverend, or: to time as he could nersuade the structive activities of the institution.
Yelling lead by Harry Palmer at inbeing connec~ed with the ~- C. T. l_l· ' hardy athletes to desist temporarily
The men's glee club was one of the tervals was commendable. Between
ever1 - halves, pep s·ongs directed by Senorita
H e . a1so d eme d ever h avmg b ee n· Jn .Ifrom their gastronomic gymnastics, ' v er Y Pl e a s ant Sur Prl·ses Of th
· e
India.
: various membern responded in both ing arranged by the program com- Starr and a feature stunt put on by
Another thing discussed was the_ light and serious vein.
mittee. Several numbers were ren- a g t oup of Dormitory senoritas, helpth a t 1·t t a k es t o commumca
· · t e an d I The first feature of the program dered in an unusually fine manner ,·d to generate more support for the
.
t 1me
travel in Europe now, compared with: was the singing of "Pack
and both the Men's club and the in- glorious second half. Our boys openup Your stitution are to be congratulated upon ed up with a staccato of scoring shots
severaI h un d re d years ago.
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag" by
. ·,
D M·t h 11 t t d th t t the un th
..
Th'
f
d the fact that they cla1.11 these talent- that added another victory with a
.
r: 1 c e s ~ e
a a
- : e e_nnre g~oup.
is was o11 o,':'e ed young men as their own.
score of 17 to 15.
1vers1ty· of LatVIa,
a're
·
· classes
h
· h0ldd by mstrucbon .and demonstrat1on II I n tl1e ve1-y near f u t ure ano th
. er
CoaC'h Meador's consistent, balancfrom_ sixd tof nm~ m ~
;ormng an ! from_ Mr. Dodds m the. gentle_ art of get-together of the Men's club will be cd team illustrated the advantage- of
eontmue a ter ve o c oc - on acc()unc i makmg a paper napkm adnere to t
d . th
·
A.JI th learn work over individual perforof the large number of students who . one's collar button While the inem stagde t m d ef gymltnasmm.. .th . e
h
h h 1 I
·
- 1 s u en an
acu y men m
e m- mance.
Able substitutes, Chapin
·
·
are workmg their way t roug sc 00 •· 1bcrs were all apt pupils, a final can- '1 stitution are cordially invited to at- for Rood and Wayne Mt:Gowan for
A world's educational program has vass of the situation revealed the fact tend.
Verne, freshened the lineup.
been established, and it is expected
Nelson and Ingham, the scoring
that. t!ii~ will aid development of ed-1 SAYS MANY PEOPLE
of knowledge.
twins with efficient Egelston at guard
ucat10n m Europe.
TACKLE SE.LVES To succeed, each one must have put th.: fininshing touches to a penTo illustrate the intellectu~l ability .
ideas, ideals and an objective toward nant winning team.
of a large amount of Russians, Dr.
which we can strive
The lineups we1·e as follows:
Mitchell told of three young men who Become Obstacles To Their Own AdAfter a person ha·s succeeded in his
No1mal(17)
(15)Albany
had, come over here to go to school, vancement, Says Salem Minister in objective, he becomes a human dyna- Nelson(7} .
F
(lO)Laws
and the1: go back to their country and!
Inispirational Talk to Students
mo and nothing can stop him.
Ingham(S)
C
Wilferl
help their fellow countrymei_i through
"Kis-met" or fate, a word that was Rood
F
(5)Huston
the knowledge they have gamed here:
The students of the Oregon Nor- used and is used by the people of In- Verne McGowan G
Cox
One of the students bec~me a doctor, Ima] school were nrivileged to hear dia, is a philosophy that is now ac- Egelston(2)
G
Christie
another went to Washmgton
.
by R ev. cepted by thousands of peoule
Substitutions; Albany, Messenger;
.
h. State
h
I an exce11 en t a ddr ess
given
_ .
college .and graduated
with 1g est ID r. M
Th e spea k er stresse d t h e 1.d ea of an- Monmouth, Chapin and W. McGowan.
r ar t·m F eres h e t·1an of S a Iem dur.
·
honors m mathematics and as a re- .
h
M d
th L d'
·
,
a 1yzmg e or s prayer m one s own
:;:ult of his ability along this line was mg c ape I on ay.
The s~eaker won the. studen:s over mind, when they say it, thus really TEACHER ACTRESSES
offered a position as a professor of
mathematics. A third went to the by the mformal way m which he getting something out of the prayer.
Dr. Fereshetian emphasized the fact Present Two Short Plays With Credit
U. of I. and specialized in agriculture, opened his address.
Rev. Fereshetian remarked on the that one should not take himself too
getting highest grades in every subTo Themselves and Instructors
singing which he said was well bal- seriously when first starting out.
ject that he took.
Do not turn back, keep on urged the
,,
d
t
The thing that is needed most anced. He said that one should ana. .
I A "fsc11001 ma ,am
an an ac ress
thus be able to speaker. Perseverance will wm out
A 1
Id
from America by other countries is lyze the song and
·
seem ar apart.
t east you wou
practice
what
they
sing.
This
analyzand
do
not
get
over
confident.
b
th
·t
d
.f
h
d
th
t
spiritual leadership.
·
b d
e ra er exc1 e 1 you ear
a a
mg can e one, especially in hymns,
It was brought out by the speaker school-teacher friend of yours had
and many lessons can be gotten from how so _many people "tackle" them- suddenly become a star of the screen
them.
selves-m other words, hold them- or stage. (Yet there is no reason in
V espertines
When one goes out to teach for the selves back. T.hey ~e: some ?ne. deter the world why a good school teacher
The Vespertine literary society met
January 13, to elect officers for the first time, he should be prepared for them from then- ongmal obJectJve or shouldn't make a good actress or a
winter term. The officers elected are: some disappointments because things purpose, thus wasting valuable time. good actress make a good school
teacher:)
Eleanor Furney, president; Susan are liable to occur that will be dis'
Pris.:-I know a good joke, have I
A number of people here in school
Mahaffy, vice president; Gertrude couraging.
The speaker told of his visit to the told it to you before?
are learning to be good actresses and
Sharkey, secretary; Louise Howard,
Myrne:-No; you certainly have good school teachers at the same time.
treasurer; Mrs. Hottel, sergeant at University of Cairo and of the various
(Continued on page 4)
arms; and Inez Sundberg, reporter. nationalities that go there in search not!
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AGmdName
oy Q~rencetiawtliorne

~
. .

Oh Lord of men, teach me to know
Just what "a good name" signifies!
~
Help me to understand its worth
v j'
And let me never cease to prize
. /
Above all else that life affordsJ
Yes, better far than weaith or fame- ( &,; .\
The reputation that is won
~tf ~.,l)1,~
Alone by him of worthy name. ~ , r1

1f1

~FOR MORE THAN
==!===-

=-

~
§1§

I
i

§1§ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~
Established 1889

Monmouth,

Orecoa

111111111111ru1111mnn11nmm11111111111u11m11111111m:u11u111111:1m:nm1mnuunmm;m1111111mmnm11a

To satisfy another's needOn such as these a man's good name Is built; his leadership depends
On service to his fell ow men
And loyalty to humble friends.

llllllll!llllllllllllll!!illlllllilllllllll!ll!llll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllR

!MONMOUTHMARKETI
Greenwood Cottage
Cheese

YE DELPHIANS

Because of the fact that I am , nly
a Junior here, I don't know so very
much of what the Delphians have
done before this year, but I cannot
help but know that they are ..som2 of
the peppiest, most enthusiastic peo·
ple here at the Normal now.
As one of our faculty was rummaging through some papers the other
day, he came across something that I
might be of interest to you students.
It may be that some of you were here
during the time of which I shall speak.
For the years 1912-13 the Delphi- Wiglesworth; Better 0. N. S. repreans put out a little book which con- sentative, Gladys Plov; reporter, Dortained the programs for the meetings othy Krueger.
In addition to the ten lively girls
during the fall and winter terms.
Their motto was: "May Her Fame already at Howell's, Mary Vinson
Endure Forever." The1r colors were and Elva Merrill of Hood River and
Alice blue and gold; their critic was Crane, Oregon, respectively, have
Miss Rosa B. Parrott, and the offic- joined this organization and have
ers were as follows: President, Car- shown earnest endeavors to make this
lotta Crowley; vice president, Iza term successful and interesting.
Miss Irene Hughey, our president,
Constable; secretary Anna Wood;
treasurer, Olea Shore; sergeant at is in the hospital at Vancouver, at
present suffering from an attack of
arms, Agnes Clark.
Our officers for this term are: appendicitis. We all hope she can
President, Margaret Klann; vice join us shortly and again enter into
president, Margaret McLure; secre- the spirit of the organization with
tary, Roletta ·watson; treasurer, Ruth her former zest and enthusiasm.
Barnes; reporter, Agnes Allenby;
song leader, Dorothy Caldwell.

Norm Staff, 1926

(A corrected list
Editor .................... Genevieve Watson
Asst. Editor .......... Margaret Dawley
Administration ............ Ruth Hudson
Alumni .................. Edna Bell Meyers
Fuculty ..... .................... Laura Devlin
*."'
Student Body ................ Alma Wilson
Effie: (.To druggist's clerk)-I want Seniors ............................ Vera Bogard
Dr. West's tooth brush.
Juniors .............................. Mary Allen
Clerk:-What do you think this is, Boys Athletics, .......... Maurice Weise
a second hand shop? •
Girls Athletics .......... Norma Mayger
"' * *
I Organizations ................ Laura Pierce
Alpha Delta Gamma Tea
I .
Zella Pierce
Mrs. Miller, advisor of the Alpha Music .............................. Helen Weber
Delta Gamma Society, will give a tea Jokes ·······:························ Ruth Bry~nt
at the home of Mrs. Evans on Jan- Normal Life ............ Evelyn Blessmg
uary 30th from three to five o'clock. Art ................................ Vivian Pezola
All members of the Alpha Delta
Scott Williams
Gamma's are invited to be present.
Literary .................... Louise McCurdy
Typi11g .................. Bernice Schroeder
Snaps .................................... Vera King
Howell's Hall Doings
Business Manager ........ Wilbur Rowe
The officers elected for our hall for Asst. Business Mgr. Albert Beardsley
this quarter are: president, Bessie Adv. Manager ............ Harry Palmer
Britt; secretary-treasurer,
Bessie Circulation Mgr. ...... Allan Wickham

Edith:-My, but these flowers are
fresh. There is some dew on them
yet.
I hope to pay
Melford:-Yes, ·but
it tomorrow.

I

'~~J
A fearless strength of character, ~ i j: ~
The will to do some useful deed, ! ' :
The vision that conceives a way

Subscription price by mail
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year

• *"'

Thirty-five Years

This Bank has been identified
with the financial progress of
~olk ~ounty. It is a safe b~nk !!I
m which to put your Faith,
your Funds and your Future.

Olives, Pickles,
Hot Tamales
§

FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
Phone 2302

§1§
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilf

Klose Tillicums

At the regular house meeting held
Monday evening, January 18, the
Klose Tillicums welcomed into their
membership two new girls, Ruby Limmeroth and Inez Sundberg. The girls
were put through some harrowing experiences during the initiation. However we hope they will be happy with
us and enjoy our home as much as
we do.

"CAL SAYS"
First, Last and All the Time
CAFETERIA MENUS
MONDAY
THE BEST WAFFLES
Cream of tomato soup
Meat loaf
Also a Delicious
Creamed peas
Shrimp salad
Chicken Dinner for 50c
Chocolate pudding-whipped cream
on Sundays at
TUESDAY
Fetzer's Restaurant
Vegetable soup
,
Swiss steak and baked sweet spuds
Pineapple and cottage cheese salad j
Special-Curling Irons
Custard
WEDNESDAY
$1.00
Clam chowder
Also some at $2.50
Hot roast pork sandwiches
Mashed potatoes
Whiteaker's Electric Shop
Lettuce salad
Apple sauce
THURSDAY
Cream of celery soup
Spanish rice
Potato salad
Jello
FRIDAY
Rice and Tomato soup
Creamed salmon on toast
Fruit ilalad
Apple cobbler
DAILY
Bread and butter, Milk, Cocoa.
(Menus subject to change)

I

II~--------------•
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ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
A Good Place To Trade
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
155 E. Main Street

r
I

I

1·
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For

Prompt SerVl'ce
A Good Stock

I;'.,,.

·.·
;

Nulli Sucudees Organizes
'1 lowing:
The Misses Miriam and Lu- of its kind during the season.
Thursday evening, January 14, the cille Male; Flossie Harrington; FlorThe early part of the evening was
girls of the Nulli Sucudees met to ence Arnot, and Messrs Clyde Had- made pleasant by several interesting
elect officers for the term.
lox, Oren Morgan, Harold Buhman, games and contests and some popular
Those h ouses represent ed were as 1Earl Stewart and Kenneth Roth. The songs and special music by Miss Richf 11
. M d
y t
T·tt1 party was chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. ter.
1
O ows ·
es ames.
ea er,
e, I Schutte and Prof. and Mrs. F. M.
Pink and white festoons and greenEgleston, Elva Neal and Skeen. The R th '
f
d th
tt t·
d
t·
following officers were elected: Presi- 0 •
e a rac ive ecora ions
' ery orme
• • •
of the apartment. A feature of the
dent, Margery Hamer; vice pre::.., Ella
Cornelius Apartments
evening was a large birthday cake,
Wood; secretary, Helen Winslow; for
t·
f
th
·
1
of
beautifully
decorated in pink and
·
l
A
Better O. N. S. representative, Lucile
spec1a mee mg o
e g1r s
Cornelius
apartments
was
held
Monwhite,
thus
carrying out the color
Hubbard and reporter, Elva Morgan.
**•
day, January 18. It was decided that scheme. It was presented by Mrs.
Roaelya
the apartments send a plant to Doro- Adams, the house mother, and was
thy Hammond who is seriously ill briiiiant witn ninete·en lighted candles.
Th~ girls at Roselyn had the first i at her home. , Miss Hammond was The three honor guests were asked to
meetmg of the term _on January 13 formerly of the Cornelius Hall.
stand in the center of the room, while
and el~cted the followm~ offi~ers:
The following officers were elected the others took from the cake a tiny
. President, Mabel Harris; vice pres- for the new term: President, Goldie lighted candle, and while holding it
1dent, Estella Johnso~; secretary and Betts; vice president, Esther Web- in their hand gave each girl a hearty
treasurer, Inez Robmson; reporter,! stock· secretary and treasurer Beth birthday wish.
Edra Gehring; Better 0. N. S. com- Murr~y- reporter Effie Ellis· 'Better
Refreshments
served,
consisted
mittee, Aud.rey St~ong.
. O. N.
member,' Chloria Hu;st.
of apple pie a la mode, cake and coThe meetmg adJou~ned and a social
As the idea of a party was greeted coa. Just before saying good-night a
hour followed at which refreshments with enthusiasm by the girls, the short business meeting was held. It
were served.
president appointed a committee to was decided that in the future the
**•
plan one for the near future.
apartments would be known as La
·walnut Corner Lodge- Social
Many new girls were present at the Maison Rouge, meaning the "Red
W.alnut Corner Lodge organized and house meeting. They are, Ercle Stan- House".
the following officers were elected: wood; Mrs. Alva Rewey, Mrs. Leona
•••
J. L. M-2. Organizes
Esther Miner, president; Grace Cox, Gray Owens, Helen Benedict; Ruth
vice president; Lucile Taylor, secreta- Fenis; Alta Dake, Berylle Blosser,
J, L. M-2. houses organized for the
ry-treasurer; Sophie Kroll, reporter, and Hilda Swift.
new winter term. The following offiand representative to Better 0. N. S.
cers were elected: President, Thelma
committee.
Elder and Duncan Girls
Morgan; secretary, Audrey Waite; O.
Tuesday evening, January 17, the
Our houses have again united and N. S. representative, Kathleen Enhouse had a costume party as the first elected officers for the following term: right. Following the business session
social event of the year. The party The purpose of the girls this term is delicious refreshments were served.
took the form of a home coming, the to improve over last term's organiza- The next meeting place will be at the.
aged father and mother welcoming tion and be more united than ever. home of Mrs. J. L. Murdock.
home the children. The chil!iren were J The officers are: President, Lelia TayReedsport Girl Elected
costumed from all over the world, lor; vice president, and reporter, Opal
from which they had come to visit the Ivers; and secretary-treasurer, Susie
At a recent meeting of the girls of
old fireside.
Coomler.
Pine Lodge, Grace Yoakley of Reedsport, Oregon, was re-elected president
Games were enjoyed
following
• *•
which refreshments were served.
McClellan House has Get Together for the winter term. Other officers
On January 21 the girls of the Mc- elected were: Cecilia Kalsch, secretaWhen the social time was over, the
young folks went to their own homes Clellan apartments had another of ry-treasurer; Miriam Male, reporter,
leaving the aged mother and father their "get together" parties. To add and Flossie Harrington, Better 0. N.
alone to reflect on the happy evening. to the pleasure of the evening it was S. member.
the birthday of three of the girlsSeveral new girls have been ac•••
Misses Jewel Adams, Gladys Perin cepted into Pine Lodge, one of whom
Houses Organize
Girls from four different houses or- and Mildred Osborne and it proved to is Miss Tekla Shuholm who has reganized Monday night. They repre- be one of the most enjoyable affairs cently returned from a visit abroad.

TRADE AT

Mulkey's Store
Post office block

"~~-::*:7,.3:-,;;.::+;:.:;~::c•r:;•t&fXC!!:!<•at•::,+:.•

DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth ,vood Co., Pollan Bros.

--

s:

I

BUY YOUR

Apples and Potatoes at

•••

0

The Monmouth
Produce Co.
~

B. F. BUTLER

Dentist
Post office bldg.

Monmouth

Oregon

Want a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
have a complete line from

Charles F. Berg's
novelty shop and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see them
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

Monmouth Barber Shop
Located in the Post Office block.
We can give you any kind of a bob
or shingle you want.
We are up on all the latest cuts
and bobs from Paris to Monmouth:
The work done in oJr beauty parlor is unexcelled anywhere and we
handle all phases of it.
Marcelling, shampooing, scalp treatment, tinting, dying, facials, etc.

•••

sented the homes of Mrs. Stewart, - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Carmack's, Strommen's and Poole's
'and met at the last named home for,
the purpose of organizing. The following officers were elected: Carma
Wallace, president, Mary Murphy,
vice president, Mildred Morningstar, ·
secretary and treasurer, Stacsia Cros-1
san, Better 0. N. S. committee; Verna
OUR NEW STOCK OF
Manning, reporter.

I

Othe~ members of the organization
are Celrn Edvalison, Muriel Bentson,
Rita Murray, Marguerite Peterson;
Margaret Dennis, Christine Graham,
Catherine Moffet and Eva Koherstein.
Mrs. Romardsi and Miss Zipple
were present.

• *.

Party at Roth Residence

The home of Professor and Mrs. F.
M. Roth was the scene of a delightful
E. M. EBBERT, Prop.
party Friday evening, January 15,
1 when the girls of the house entertained several of their Normal friends.
The house was cleverly decorated
with crimson and gray. The evening
was spent in playing games and listening to music which was played by
Confectionery
different members of the group. The
and Lunches
music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
Roth and Harold Bushman, pianists,
Norman Roth cornet; and Kenneth
Taste a Toast Wich
Roth, clarinet.

!!!""--------------"'!!
ARNOLDS

"Gee! They're Good."

At the close of the evening dainty

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ refreshments were served to the fol-

I
.

.,

College Jewelry
Is Arriving Daily

I
I

Come in and See It

MORLAN'S
Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
and Book Store.

I
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TEACHER ACTRESSES
I Ha.~
l
V el ma Al:xan d er;, .
,,
THE "FOURFOLD LIFE"· our attitude should not be our country
(Continued from page 1)
Miss Hayes directed Trifles and
_
right or wrong but our country as
If you don't believe it, step into the Miss McCue, "The Florist's Shop."
·rcprc. F or D"1scuss1on
.
·
at y . ,·v
• . C. A long as we can be patriotic to God
auditorium some Thursday afternoon
Though these were the first pky~
.
' In the final talk Laura Cammack
at 3:15 and see the plays presented presented by the class this term they
Second Meetmg Of The Term
showed the necessity of worshipping
by the Dramatics Class (Each week were both very well done.
--.,
\ God and the need of each individual
·
The. Y. W. C. A. held its second f or a h";gher strength than her own
·
two plays are produced.· Miss
Goehr- 1'
meetmg
of
the
term
last
Tuesday
·
.
mg's leadership and skilful direction
orens1c oc1e y
.
.
. to gi11de her. She showed that
is felt in all the work, but the practi-1 M
h
b
.
. .
ev,:,nmg- at. .t::<O. The topic was the each person would be lacking in one
any persons ave een mqmrmg "F ·f0 Id L'f
"
O
l'
·
t
f
1e ·
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